recently identified 30-day readmission after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation facilities as a national quality indicator. Research is needed to determine the rates and factors related to readmission in this patient population.
charged to postacute care institutional settings have been excluded from previous research on hospital readmission. [3] [4] [5] [6] Little research on hospital readmission has been reported for patients receiving postacute services. The Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC) 7 recently began tracking hospital readmission for postacute care settings. In 2010, 12% of patients discharged from inpatient rehabilitation facilities to the community were readmitted to acute care hospitals within 30 days. 7 The MedPAC report did not stratify these cases by impairment categories. 7 It is important to study readmission after discharge from postacute rehabilitation for 3 reasons. First, it is known that certain patients at high risk for readmission are commonly referred to postacute rehabilitation (eg, stroke and hip fracture). 4, 6 Second, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) recently identified 30-day readmission as a national quality indicator for inpatient rehabilitation facilities. 8, 9 Reporting will be required by the CMS and is consistent with the Affordable Care Act. 1, 8 Third, the CMS has proposed bundled payment models (acute and postacute care) to align performance incentives and contain costs. 10, 11 Understanding the ramifications of bundling requires accurate information regarding readmission rates for patients receiving postacute services. We examined records for patients from the 6 largest impairment categories receiving postacute inpatient rehabilitation. These include patients with stroke, lower extremity fracture, lower extremity joint replacement, debility, neurologic disorders, and brain dysfunction. 4 Debility as a rehabilitation impairment category is defined as generalized deconditioning not attributable to neurologic, orthopedic, or cardiopulmonary diagnoses. We were interested in answering the following questions: What is the 30-day readmission rate following discharge from inpatient rehabilitation? Are there differences in readmission rates across impairment categories? Are readmissions associated with patient sociodemographics, clinical characteristics, functional status, or facility factors?
Methods

Source of Data
Data analyzed were from 4 CMS files: (1) Medicare Provider Analysis and Review; (2) Inpatient Rehabilitation FacilityPatient Assessment Instrument (IRF-PAI); (3) Beneficiary Summary file; and (4) Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility Rate settings.
Obtaining CMS Files
Stay-level Medicare data in the Research Identifiable Format were acquired for 2006 through 2011. The study was approved by the University of Texas Medical Branch institutional review board. Use of Medicare data files was reviewed by the CMS and met all federal privacy and confidentiality requirements. A Data Use Agreement was completed following CMS guidelines.
Facilities
Rehabilitation facilities are divided into hospital-based units or freestanding centers. 12 Sixty-two percent of inpatient rehabilitation stays in 2010 were in hospital-based units. 7 
Study Population
Our population was Medicare fee-for-service patients discharged directly from short-term acute care hospitals to inpatient rehabilitation facilities. The patients' rehabilitation admission diagnoses placed them in 1 of the 6 rehabilitation impairment categories described previously. Ninety-five percent of all patients admitted to inpatient rehabilitation facilities during the study period were from acute care hospitals. 7 We selected the 6 impairment categories based on the 2013 MedPAC report 4 indicating that approximately 75% of Medicare fee-for-service patients receiving inpatient rehabilitation were classified into 1 of these impairment groups.
Variables Hospital Readmission
We examined readmission to an acute care hospital that occurred within 30 days following discharge from the rehabilitation facility to the community. In the Medicare rehabilitation inpatient data, community includes home, board-and-care, transitional living, and assisted living residence. 13 Descriptions of the rehabilitation impairment categories, numbers of patients in each category, and the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification diagnostic codes associated with the categories are included in eAppendix 1 in Supplement.
Sociodemographics
Sociodemographic characteristics included age at rehabilitation admission (continuous and categories: ≤74, 75-84, ≥85 years), sex, race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, nonHispanic black, Hispanic, and other), married (yes/no), prehospital living status (living alone vs with family/relatives, friends, attendant, or others), disability (receiving disability benefits; yes/no), and Medicaid dual eligibility (yes/no). These variables were extracted from the rehabilitation assessment data (IRF-PAI) and Beneficiary Summary files.
Functional Status
Functional status items are included in the Medicare rehabilitation assessment data (IRF-PAI). The IRF-PAI is administered by physical or occupational therapists (nurses may administer the self-care, transfer, or sphincter control items). The 18 items cover 6 domains: self-care, sphincter control, transfers, locomotion, communication, and social cognition. 14 Items are assigned to 1 of 7 levels of function, ranging from complete dependence (level 1) to independence (level 7). Functional status ratings can be divided into motor and cognitive subscales. The functional status items tion patients are classified into a CMG at the time of admission based on impairment category, motor and cognitive functional status, and age. Each impairment category has a set number of CMGs (eg, stroke has 10). Each CMG and comorbidity tier is associated with a projected length of stay and baselevel reimbursement provided to the facility. 18 Medicare reimbursement rates are also adjusted by several factors (eg, rural vs urban location).
Comorbidity Tier
The CMS developed 3 tiers for inpatient rehabilitation reimbursement: tier 1 (high reimbursement) to tier 3 (low reimbursement). 19 In 2012, there were 8 comorbid conditions in tier 1, 11 in tier 2, and 924 in tier 3. An example of a tier 1 comorbidity is renal dialysis. 4 Some forms of diabetes are classified as tier 3 comorbidities. Each CMG is paired with the patient's comorbidity tier status (tier 1, 2, 3, or no tier-level comorbidity) and assigned a weight that reflects the resources required to provide treatment to the average patient with that clinical presentation. Patients are assigned to the tier with the highest level of reimbursement.
Clinical Variable and Facility Factors
Length of stay in days (continuous) was the clinical variable assessed. Facility factors included type of facility (hospitalbased unit vs free-standing), location (urban or rural), ownership (government, nonprofit, and for profit), and location by state.
Reason for Readmission
Readmissions to acute care hospitals were categorized using Medicare Severity Diagnosis-Related Groups (MS-DRGs). MSDRGs classify the reason for a hospitalization based on a series of principal and secondary diagnoses as well as procedure codes. 20 MS-DRGs incorporate the severity of the patient's condition using codes that mark the presence of complications and comorbidities. 20 We identified the top 25 MS-DRG codes at readmission for each of the impairment categories using the acute care claims associated with the readmission.
Data Analysis
Summary statistics (means and SDs and/or column percentages) of patient characteristics were calculated for each rehabilitation impairment category and for the combined sample. Thirty-day readmission rates and 95% CIs were computed for each category of the patient-and facility-level variables. We used the normal approximation method for binomial CIs. 21 The top 25 reasons for readmission, based on MS-DRGs, were identified within each rehabilitation impairment category. State-specific risk-standardized readmission rates were calculated using hierarchical generalized linear mixed models to account for clustering of patients within states. The models adjusted for 8 patient demographic and clinical variables: age, sex, race/ethnicity, living situation, rehabilitation impairment category, tier comorbidities, and admission motor and cognitive functioning. The final rates were obtained by taking the ratio of predicted to expected readmissions for each state and multiplying by the global unadjusted rate. 22 Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM) and SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc).
Results
Patients receiving rehabilitation from January 2006 through November 2011 in 1 of the 6 impairments were the eligible sample (N = 1 705 109). We excluded patients with an atypical rehabilitation stay (length of stay >30 days) (n = 26 750), patients admitted to inpatient rehabilitation facilities from settings other than acute care hospitals (n = 68 319), patients living in noncommunity settings prior to their admission (n = 22 559), and those who died during the rehabilitation stay (n = 3005). Also excluded were patients with rehabilitation stay other than "initial rehabilitation" (n = 46 058) and those with rehabilitation program interruptions (n = 14 471). Our sample included beneficiaries in Medicare's traditional fee-for-service plan 65 and older, including those eligible for disability and those who had dual (Medicare and Medicaid) eligibility, resulting in exclusion of additional cases (n = 448 164). We selected only those patients discharged to community settings after a rehabilitation stay and excluded persons transferred on the day of discharge to acute care, long-term care hospitals, or nursing homes (n = 293 211). Last, we considered only the first rehabilitation stay for all patients, those who survived 30 days after a rehabilitation stay, and those who stayed in community settings for 30 days or who were readmitted to acute care hospitals within 30 days of discharge from inpatient rehabilitation facilities, excluding additional cases (n = 46 036). The final cohort included 736 536 patients from 1365 rehabilitation facilities, with International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification codes that placed them in 1 of the 6 rehabilitation impairment categories. The mean patient age was 78.0 (SD, 7.3) years. The majority of patients were women (62.5%), and 85.1% were nonHispanic white. Forty-eight percent were married, and 65.7% were living with someone prior to their acute care hospitalization. Thirty percent had at least 1 CMS rehabilitation tier comorbidity. The mean rehabilitation length of stay was 12.4 (SD, 5.3) days. Sixty-four percent received rehabilitation services in hospital-based rehabilitation units. A majority of patients (57%) received care in nonprofit facilities in urban (89%) settings.
Lower extremity joint replacement was the largest rehabilitation impairment category of patients discharged to the community, representing 25% of our cohort, followed by pa-tients with lower extremity fracture (23%), stroke (21%), debility (12%), neurologic conditions (10%), and brain dysfunction (9%) ( Table 1) .
The gradual increase in percentage of patients readmitted over time in the total sample ( Table 2 ) is a consequence of changes in the relative contributions of certain rehabilitation impairment groups to the combined sample. Joint replacement, which has the lowest readmission rates, showed the largest decrease in sample size over the 6-year study period, from approximately 33% of the total sample in 2006 to 20% in 2011. Conversely, debility, which has the highest readmission rate, demonstrated the largest increase in sample size, from 8% of the total sample in 2006 to 15% in 2011. Examination of the readmission rates by individual impairment categories indicates they remained relatively stable during the 6-year study period. Based on these stable rates within impairment categories, the analyses reported below are aggregated across the 6-year period. Table 2 reports the unadjusted hospital readmission status by percentage for the total sample and for each impairment group. The 30-day hospital readmission rate across the 6 impairment groups was 11.8% (95% CI, 11.7%-11.8%) and ranged from 5.8% (95% CI, 5.8%-5.9%) for persons with lower extremity joint replacement to 18.8% (95% CI, 18.8%-18.9%) for persons with debility. The readmission rate was higher for men (13 Table 3) . For example, the readmission rates for the 10 stroke CMGs ranged from 9.0% (95% CI, 8.4%-9.7%) to 16.7% (95% CI, 15.9%-17.4%).
Several The Figure displays state readmission rates across the United States and Puerto Rico adjusted for age, sex, race/ ethnicity, living situation, rehabilitation impairment category, tier comorbidities, and admission motor and cognitive functioning. The rates ranged from 9.2% (Idaho and Oregon) to 13.6% (Michigan). The tertiles by state show a pattern of lower readmission rates in states in the mid-north and northwest.
Discussion
The 30-day readmission rate among patients discharged to the community for the 6 impairment categories was 11.8%. Readmission varied from 5.8% for patients with lower extremity joint replacement to 18.8% for patients with debility.
In 2011, MedPAC reported an all-cause readmission rate of 15.3% across all conditions for acute care hospitals. 4 An allcause readmission rate of 19.2% was reported for heart failure, respiratory tract infection, urinary tract infection, septicemia, and electrolyte imbalance in Medicare skilled nursing patients in 2010. 7 The American Hospital Association reported an all-cause readmission rate of 13.7% for long-term care hospitals based on 2007-2009 Medicare data. 23 These readmission rates are not directly comparable because of differences in adjustment models and patient groups included but provide a context for our overall findings Readmission rates for our sample were higher for men and non-Hispanic blacks, for beneficiaries with dual eligibility, for persons with longer lengths of stay, and for individuals with rehabilitation tier-level comorbidities. Readmission rates were similar for rural vs urban facilities, freestanding vs hospitalbased facilities, and ownership status. Among the 6 different impairment categories, patients with debility had the highest readmission rate. The number of cases in this impairment group has been increasing, and the reason is not known. 24 Research to better understand and manage the care of persons in this impairment category represents an opportunity to reduce readmissions. Higher motor and cognitive ratings, indicating better patient function, were consistently related to lower readmission rates across all impairment categories. Motor and cognitive status information is not available in Medicare data files for patients in short-term acute care hospitals. Analyses by MedPAC suggest that functional status measures, such as those used in the Medicare rehabilitation assessment data (IRF-PAI), improve the ability to predict use of resources in postacute settings. 25, 26 This is an important area for future research related to readmission in acute and postacute care.
14,27
We examined potential reasons for readmission for each impairment category, following the approach used by Jencks et al. 3 We found that the 25 most frequent MS-DRGs constituted approximately 40% to 50% of the readmissions across the impairment categories. Several MS-DRGs were common reasons for readmission. Of particular interest are MS-DRGs representing potential targets for intervention to reduce care weight the Hospital Readmission Reduction Program penalties for acute care according to the timing of readmission because earlier readmissions may reflect poor coordination of care or inadequate recognition of postdischarge needs. 29 (p1177) Care transition research suggests that programs involving early follow-up have reduced readmission for some patients.
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Weighting the Medicare penalties based on earlier readmissions would provide incentive to develop innovative pro- lower rates in the mid-northern and northwestern states and higher rates in southern and some midwestern states. The analysis was conducted at the state level and adjusted for rehabilitation impairment categories and sociodemographic factors. These findings need to be confirmed with more refined geographic analyses.
Consistent with research on acute care rehospitalizations, we found slightly higher readmission rates for men than for women and for non-Hispanic blacks than for other race/ ethnicity categories. 3, 5, 31 Sex and racial disparities in health care are complex issues, and much has been written regarding the need to reduce disparities. 5, [31] [32] [33] This need extends to the emerging research literature on hospital readmissions in both acute and postacute settings. Medicare is currently examining bundled payment models designed to improve quality and contain costs. 10, 11, 34 The payment options cover different periods and include multiple health care professionals and settings. 26 In the context of bundled payment, what happens to patients during postacute care becomes important in the management of resources, quality, cost, and readmissions. 35 Recent research has demonstrated that most of the variation in Medicare spending across geographic areas is attributable to postacute care. 36 Readmission will likely add to the cost variation. For example, the median cost for a 30-day fixed-length episode for a patient with major joint replacement of the lower extremity is $18 128 without readmission and $29 803 with readmission. 23 In describing the role of readmission in bundled payment models, O'Malley states that "Hospitals are not going to achieve meaningful reductions in readmission unless they are partnered with post-acute care." 37 Despite the establishment of readmission in acute care and its introduction into postacute care as an indicator of quality, ing the validity of readmission as a quality indicator are likely to increase as the accountability for readmission expands to include postacute care settings. 11 Although readmission is an imperfect quality indicator, it has the potential to serve as a platform for efforts to improve patient transitions and care continuity associated with bundling and other initiatives proposed by the Affordable Care Act to reduce cost and improve health outcomes. 2 Our study has several limitations. These include the reliability, accuracy, and completeness of data collected for billing and administrative functions. 40 The majority of our analyses are descriptive and included the "population" of individuals meeting our inclusion criteria. We did not include adjustments for potential mediating factors except for the geographic variation analysis by state. Nor did we examine interactions across rehabilitation impairment categories or other subgroups.
The lack of variables directly measuring socioeconomic status and education in the Medicare claims files limits our ability to document the role of these factors in readmission. We did not attempt to differentiate between planned and unplanned readmissions. It is also important to understand that our decision to include only patients discharged to the community influenced the case mix of the impairment groups analyzed. If all patients receiving inpatient rehabilitation were included in our analyses regardless of discharge destination, the different case mix would influence the results.
Conclusions
Among postacute rehabilitation facilities providing services to Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries, 30-day readmission rates ranged from 5.8% to 18.8% for selected impairment groups. Further research is needed to understand the reasons for readmission.
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